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articles on subjects of timely interest. If the photographs are 

sharp, the articles short, and the facts authentic, the contributions 

will receive special attention. Accepted articles will be paid for 
at regular space rates. 

BUILD GATUN LOCKS FOR THE FUTURE, 

Recent tQwing tank investigatiQns carried Qn inde· 
pendently by bQth the British and the German build
ers Qf large and fast Qcean steamers, have established 
the fact that in ships Qf the largest dimensiQns and 
high speed, a liberal amQunt Qf beam in prQPQrtiQn to. 
length is cQnducive to. speed. This accQunts in part fQr 
the great beam, 88 feet, Qf the two. latest Cunarders; 
mQreQver, a tentative design was drawn up recently in 
Germany fQr a vessel similar to. these, in which the un
precedented beam Qf 90 feet was fQund to. give the best 
results. There is no. reaSQn to. supPQse that a beam 
of 88 feet and a length Qf 790 mark the limit Qf size 
in future Qcean steamers. On the cQntrary, the builder 
of the "Lusitania" recently assured the writer that, as 
the result Qf his QbservatiQns, while crQssing in that 
ship, he was mQre than ever cQnvinced that there was 
every advantage Qf speed, safety, cQmfQrt, 'and eCQnQmy 
to. be derived frQm great size, always excepting, Qf 
CQurse, the increased difficulty Qf handling at the ter
minal PQrt�. The same, authQrity stated that he CQn
fidently IQQked fQr ships to. grQW ultimately to. a 
lengtn Qf 1,000 tee.t, with Qther dimensiQns in prQ
PQrtiQn. 

If this be sQ-and it is a predictiQn that has fre
quently been made by thQse who. build and Qperate 
large Qcean steamships-the statement shQuld have a 
cQntrQlling influence in the deliberatiQns which are 
nQW being had to. determine what increase to. make in 
the width Qf the Panama IQcks. ShQuld the present 
r;rQPQrtiQns Qf beam to. length be adQpted in a 1,000-
fQQt ship, she WQuld have a beam Qf nQt less than 110 
feet; and since draft will always be limited by the 
depth Qf channels, it is certain that in the future full 
advantage will be taken Qf the benefits cQnferred by 
great beam. ,This WQuid indicate that, if we WQuid 
build fQr the future, the Gatun IQcks shQuld certainly 
be made nQt less than 115 feet in width. The 1,000-
fQQt ship may nQt CQme fQr twenty-five years; althQugh 
at the present rate Qf increase, it is quite cQnceivable 
.that it may make its appearance befQre anQther'decade 
has passed. Such great public wQrks as the Panama 
canal shQuld be built, as far as PQssible, fQr all time. 
The duties which we Qwe to. PQsterity are little less im
perative, at least in certain relations Qf life, than thQse 
which we Qwe to. the present generatiQn; and if by a 
mQderate increase in CQst we can spare PQsterity a 
great future expenditure, and, what is mQre impQr
tant, an enQrmQUS amQunt Qf delay and cQngestiQn in 
the QperatiQn Qf this internatiQnal waterway, it is 
clearly Qur duty to. do. SQ. 

NQr is it to. the PQint to. affirm that the grQwth Qf 
future steamship dimensiQns will be cQnfined to. the 
Atlantic Ocean. There are abundant reaSQns to. believe 
that the mQst strildng develQpment Qf the wQrld's 
trade during the twentieth century will be witnessed 
in the Pacific Ocean, and will be due to. the develQP
ment. Qf the Oriental peQples and the fabulQusly rich 
r.atural reSQurces Qf the cQuntries they inhabit. The 
ships that carry this trade will be Qf large capacity. 
The tendency Qf all cQnstructiQn is tQward cQncentra
tiQn, the building in units Qf ever-increasing dimen
siQns; and thQugh we may nQt see 25-knQt passenger 
steamers making the trip frQm the Atlantic to. the 
Pacific by the Panama canal, there is every prQbability 
that th3 intermediate type Qf freight-and-passenger 
steamer Qf large size and mQderate speed, as the trade 
with the Pacific via the canal is develQped, will grQW 
to. unprecedented prQPQrtiQns. An increase Qf the 
lQcks frQm 100 to. 115 feet WQuld, Qf. CQurse, add a 

cQnsiderable sum to. their CQst; but it WQuid nQt invQlve 
any structural difficulties which CQuid nQt be met by 

the prQvisiQn Qf greater thickness and strength in the 
cQncrete walls and flQQr, and in the lock gates. 
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PROPOSED GOVERNMENT FOREST PRESERVES. 

It will dQubtless surprise the lumber interests Qf 
this cQuntry to. learn frQm the Secretary Qf Agricul
ture, that during the last seven years, in spite Qf an 
unprecedented demand, the amQunt Qf hardwQQd tim
ber which has been cut frQm Qur fQrests has fallen 
Qff Qver fifteen per cent, and this, furthermQre, in spite 
Qf the fact that the whQlesale prices Qf hardwQQd lum
ber have advanced frQm twenty· five to. sixty-five per 
cent. MQreover, the amQunt Qf standing hardwQQd in 
this cQuntry is estimated to. be sufficient to. last fQr the 
next sixteen years Qnly. 

We are thus brQught face to. face with the fact, warn
ing Qf which has frequently been given Qf late years, 
that we have been using up Qur natural timber re
SQurces with a prQdigality which was certain to. bring 
us, within a few years, to. the verge Qf a timber 
famine. 

The Bureau Qf Agriculture urges immediate actiQn 
to. prevent the cQmplete wiping Qut Qf Qur timber 
reSQurces. NatiQnal fQrest reserves are to. be fQrmed by 
the purchase Qf 5,000,000 acres in the SQuthern Appa
lachians, and Qf 600,000 acres in the White MQuntains. 
The repQrt Qf the Bureau UPQn which this reCQmmen
datiQn is based cQntains the first thQrQugh analysis 
Qf cQnditiQns in the districts affected. It gives SQme 
striking statistics, also., regarding the amQunt Qf water 
PQwer available, in which it is shQwn, nQt Qnly hQW 
cQmpletely the natiQn depends UPQn the SQuthern Ap
palachians fQr its future hardwQQd suppry, but also. 
what a great reductiQn the cQntinued remQval Qf the 
fQrest WQuid make bQth in the navigability Qf the 
;.treams which head in these mQuntains, and in· their 
value fQr water-PQwer purpQses. BQth the NQrthern 
and SQuthern mQuntain ranges affected are shQwn to. 
be advancing rapidly tQward a cQnditiQn Qf barrenness. 
In the uplands to. the SQuth Qf Pennsylvania fully 100 
square miles Qf arable and fQrest land are IQst to. the 
cQuntry every year by the denudatiQn Qf the fQrests 
and the resulting washing away Qf the SQil. 

The Bureau brings Qut SQme startling facts regard
ing the water-PQwer cQnditiQns, particularly in the 
SQuthern Appalachians, whQse streams affQrd, during 
the IQwest water Qf the year, a minimum Qf 2,740,000 
hQrse-PQwer. This CQuid be develQped by prQper sys
tems Qf stQrage frQm three to. thirty times, and, Qn 
the sUPPQsitiQn that Qne-half Qf the minimum hQrse
PQwer WQuid be available fQr industrial develQpment, 
the Bureau states that the rental Qf these develQped 
water PQwers WQuid be wQrth $27,000,000 a year. I f  
to. this were added the PQssible revenue frQm the fifty 
per cent Qf PQwer which is present fQr Qnly Qne-half 
the year, the tQtal rental WQuid reach the high figure 
Qf $38,000,000. The questiQn is Qne Qf the mQst urgent 
that will CQme befQre the present CQngress; and 
whether the cQmprehensive and CQstly scheme as Qut
lined by Secretary WilsQn be adQpted in its entirety 
Qr nQt, it is certain that SQme restrictive and pre
servative legislatiQn shQuld be immediately enacted. 

..... . 

ENORMOUS DEATH ROLL AMONG THE MINERS. 

With the recent tragic mining disaster fresh in the 
public mind, there CQmes the Qfficial annQuncement 
frQm Secretary Garfield Qf· the InteriQr Department 
that the number Qf these accidents, caused directly 
Qr indirectly by mine explQsiQns, has been steadily 
increasing. In speaking Qf the causes and preventiQn 
Qf these disasters, their increase is attributed in part 
to. the lack Qf prQper and enfQrcible mine regulatiQns; 
to. ignQrance Qf the explQsives and the prQper cQndi
tiQns Qf their use in the presence Qf gas and dust; 
and to. the fact that nQt Qnly is the number Qj' miners 
increasing, but the cQal is being taken frQm greater 
depths Qr farther frQm the entrance, in IQcatiQns where 
ventilatiQn becQmes increasingly difficult, and the lia
bility to. accumulatiQns Qf explQsive gas mQre prQ
nQunced. 

As usual in these investigatiQns affecting the safety 
Qf life and limb, the fact is brQught Qut that the IQSS 
Qf life is far greater in America than in EurQpe. There 
are killed annually in the cQal mines Qf the United 
States three times as many men per thQusand as there 
are in the cQal mines Qf mQst EurQpean cQuntries. 
During the last seventeen years, 22,840 men have IQst 
their lives in Qur mines, and 11,000 Qf these deaths 
have Qccurred during the past six years. During the 
year 1906, no. less than 6,861 men were killed Qr in· 
jured in the mines, 2,061 Qf these being killed .Qut
right, and the injured amQunting to. 4,800. 

The terrible significance Qf these figures is en
hanced when we learn frQm this gQvernment repQrt 
that while the number Qf deaths per thQusand has 
undergQne in EurQpean cQuntries a decided decrease, 
in this cQuntry it is steadily increasing. The im
prQved cQnditiQns abrQad are due to. judiciQUS min
ing legislatiQn fQr the safeguarding Qf the lives Qf 
the wQrkmen, and this legislatiQn has been the Qut· 
CQme Qf the wQrk Qf gQvernment testing statiQns, 
established to. study the prQblems invQlved in the 
use Qf high explQsives, and to. devise means fQr 
rendering mining in general less precariQus. 
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VIBRATION IN PASSENGER SRIPS. 

SQme surprise and disapPQintment has been ex
pressed by passengers Qn turbine-prQpelled ships that 
vibratiQn, althQugh it has been greatly reduced, has 
nQt been entirely eliminated frQm these vessels. In 
cQnsidering this subject, it' may be as well to. state 
at Qnce that, no. matter what kind Qf engine be used, 
vibratiQn never will be eliminated frQm steamships, 
driven by screw prQpellers. The hull Qf a steamship 
is a highly elastic structure and, therefQre, peculiarly 
sensitive to. any fQrces tending to. set up vibratiQn. 
These fQrces may be brQadly divided into. three kinds
the impact . Qf the waves; the unbalanced mQving 
weights Qf the engines; and certain inequalities in the 
thrust Qf the prQpellers. VibratiQns due to. the shQck 
Qf the waves may be disregarded as being tQQ infre
quent to. cause any discQmfQrt. It is Qnly in heavy 
weather that they becQme Qf sufficient magnitude tt) 
attract the attentiQn Qf the passengers, and even then 
it is Qnly at IQng intervals that the sea will strike a 

blQW sufficiently PQwerful to. cause the whQle ship
to. vibrate. The secQnd cause, unbalanced Qr imper
fectly balanced mQving weights in the reciprQcating 
engine, is, Qr rather was, the mQst annQying trQuble" 
since it was resPQnsible fQr that incessant PQunding, 
and in SQme cases very viQlent vertical and lateral 
vibratiQn, which was fQr many years the bane Qf a 

deep-sea passage. A few years ago., hQwever, after 
a thQrQugh investigatiQn, Messrs. Schlick, YarrQw, 
and Tweedy devised a system Qf arranging the rela· 
tive PQsitiQns Qf the cranks and Qther mQving parts 
Qf the engine which resulted in a great imprQvement; 
althQugh in the latest high-PQwered transatlantic ships 
a cQnsiderable amQunt Qf engine vibratiQn still re·· 
mains, especially when the engines are racing. With 
the intrQductiQn Qf the steam turbine, hQwever, vibra· 
tiQn frQm the engine was absQlutely eliminated, the 
mQving parts being perfectly balanced and, therefQre;. 
incapable Qf prQduGing thQse mechanical cQuples which, 
in the reciprQcating engine, send a rhythmical series 
Qf tremQrs thrQugh the whQle structure Qf the ship. 

The public at large, Qn hearing that an absQlutely 
vibratiQnless engine had been prQduced, jumped to. the 
over-hasty cQnclusiQn that all vibratiQn Qf the ship 
had at last been eliminated. In this they were nQt 
altQgether to. blame; fQr it must be admitted that the 
SPQnSQrs Qf the steam turbine, in speaking Qf its 
future benefit to. marine navigatiQn, had predicted an 
absence Qf vibratiQn frQm the whQle ship, which their 
knQwledge Qf prQpeller actiQn shQuld have taught 
them was, in the very nature Qf things, impQssible. 
The writer has stQQd in the engine rQQm Qf the "Lusi
tania" at a time when there was perceptible vibratiQn 
in the structure Qf the ship at a PQint SQme 200 feet 
farther fQrward, and failed to. perceive the slightest 
sensible vibratiQn Qf the engines, even when the hand 
was laid IIpQn the casing Qf either the high-pressure 
Qr IQw-pressure turbines. 

FQr the causes Qf such vibratiQn, then, as Qccurs in 
a turbine-prQpelled ship Qne must IQQk Qutside Qf the 
hull itself,; and it is to. be fQund, as we have already 
remarked, in the uneven actiQn Qf the prQpellers, whQse 
effect dQes nQt cQnsist, as it theQretically shQuld, in a 

cQnstant axial pressure Qn the ship, but in a thrust 
which varies frQm a maximum to. a minimum, and is 
in reality a series Qf rhythmical impulses. TheQret
ically, a three-bladed prQpeller, rQtating at a certain 
rate Qf speed in undisturbed water, shQuld exert a, 

cQnstant thrust. But, in the case Qf steamship prQ
pulsiQn, the prQpellers, so. far frQm revQlving in undis
turbed water, exert their thrust UPQn water that is 
very much disturbed and flQWS past them in streams 
Qf varying velQcity, full Qf eddies and mQre Qr less 
cQmplicated mQtiQns. This mQvement is largely due to. the 
frictiQn Qf the water uPQn the sides Qf the ship. The 
layers Qf water in immediate cQntact with the, hull 
tend to. cling to. it, and are dragged alQng with in
creasing velQcity, until at the stern Qf a IQng ship 
they are traveling apprQximately at the same speed 
as the vessel. This drag Qn the water decreases 
with the distance frQm the hull, until undisturbed 
water is reached. NQw, as a prQpeller rQtates, its 
blades are alternately reacting UPQn dead water and 
water which is mQving mQre Qr less swiftly fQrward 
against the thrust which the blades exert; and, CQnse
quently, the reactiQn against the blades is greater, Qr 
Qf a less yielding character, as they are passing 
thrQugh the water next the hull than when, Qn the 
Qther half of their rQtatiQn, they sweep thrQugh the 
still water fifteen Qr twenty feet away frQm the hull; 
in Qther wQrds, each blade Qnce in every revQlutiQn 
hits a hard SPQt, as it were, in the water, with the 
result that the impact sets up a series Qf tremQrs Qr 
vibratiQns thrQughQut the whQle structure Qf the ship, 
whQse periQd will be equal to. the number Qf blades 
in the prQpeller multiplied by its speed Qf rQtatiQn. 
Thus, in the case Qf the "Lusitania," whQse three
bladed prQpellers make at full speed abQut three reVQ
lutiQns per secQnd, Qne WQuid expect to. find, if this 
theQry be cQrrect, a frequency Qf vibratiQn Qf abQut 
nintl per secQnd. ObservatiQns by recQrding instru
ments show that this is exactly what Qccurs. It is evi· 
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